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1. Introduction
Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust (C&I) is the largest provider of mental health 
and substance misuse services to people living in Camden and Islington.  We have 
approximately 2,200 employees who work in multi-disciplinary teams providing a holistic 
approach to recovery.  The Trust has delegated responsibility for the provision of social 
care in both Camden and Islington under the Section 75 agreements.

Despite the Coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic still affecting normal business and activities 
we have still made some good and steady progress against some of our priorities over the 
past year. This report provides a summary of the how the Trust has performed during the 
year with a focus on our response  to  the  Covid -19 pandemic and  addressing inquinates. 
Our  Annual Report & Accounts provide  a more  detailed  account of the Trust’s business. 

2. Key  Drivers and Strategic Context 
C&I’s strategic Priorities, the things we want to be renowned for doing extremely well and 
that cement our reputation are:

1 Early and effective intervention 

2 Helping people to live well

3 Research and innovation 

4 Keeping our service users, carers and staff safe 

The major programmers to deliver these strategic objectives continued throughout the year; 
many were affected by the pandemic, but not always adversely. For example, agile working 
has always been a key part of the estate transformation plan and of our Digital Strategy. 
Progress in this area accelerated during the pandemic when working from home became 
necessary during the lockdowns. 

Despite, or perhaps because of, all the challenges of the past 18 months, we have still 
managed to build stronger partnerships, relationships, and new ways of working as a 
system across social, primary and secondary care, working as part of the North Central 
London Integrated Care System (ICS) and aiming to deliver the best and seamless care for 
our population through the pandemic

In particular we have been working closely with our neighbouring mental health trust, 
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey NHS Mental Health Trust (BEH). C&I and BEH already share 
a chair, Jackie Smith. In addition from October 2021, BEH’s Chief Executive Officer  Jinjer 
Kandola MBE , the will take over from Angela McNab  as CEO  of C&I. A joint review of our 
services is currently underway.  

This Mental Health Provider review will look at how we can ensure our services are of a 
consistently high quality across all areas, and that our staff are able to work more easily 
and effectively together, as the NHS, as a whole, moves towards closer working between 
health, social care and voluntary partners It will report back in autumn 2021.

A further Strategic Review of Mental Health has been commissioned by North Central 
London CCG and  has been  taking place between March and September 2021.  The aim 

https://www.candi.nhs.uk/sites/default/files/C%26I%202021%20Annual%20Report%20%26%20Accounts%20FINAL%20-%20submitted_1.pdf
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of the reviews is to ensure a consistent and equitable core service offer for the NCL 
population that is largely delivered at a neighborhood/Primary Care Network level. The core 
offer of equitable access to services will be based on identified local needs and fully 
integrated into the wider health and care system ensuring outcomes are optimised, as well 
as ensuring services are sustainable in line with the CCG’s financial strategy and workforce 
plans. 

Further detail on the strategic context and North Central London ICS  developments are 
included as an appendix to this  report.

National NCL / London Internal  to C&I
• The Long-Term Plan
• The People Plan
• ‘Fundamental purposes’ – 

population health, unequal 
outcomes, efficiency, 
social and economic 
development

• COVID

• Integrated Care System 
& Partnership 
Development

• Financial sustainability
• Strategic Review of 

Mental Health 
• Mental Health Provider 

Review
• MH workstreams incl 

community, inpatient, 
crisis

• Cultural Pillars
• Strategic priorities
• Key strategies 

Clinical, Digital, People 
& EDI

• St Pancras programme

2021-2022 Strategic Context

In terms  of  local mental health C&I covers a diverse population. The Innner  London 
boroughs  are densely populated with a large proportion of students and younger adults, 
relatively few children and older people compared to the national average. The boroughs 
are ethnically diverse with more than 40% of residents from BAME backgrounds. 

We have a high percentage of service users between the ages of 20 and 40 years, who are 
relatively transient; this is related to having major transport hubs, universities and 
employment opportunities in the area. We also treat large numbers of people in LGBTQ+ 
communities and many tourists. There are high rates of alcohol and drug use among our 
service users.

The area has one of the highest rates of mental health problems in the country and so, 
there is great demand for our services. We expect this to increase due to  the growing 
population, greater awareness of mental health, reduction in some local authority and 
voluntary services and , of course , the pandemic.   

The Covid-19 pandemic and the response to it have affected and will continue to affect 
people’s wellbeing. Low wellbeing and mental illness adversely affect an individual and 
those around them, and may persist, or progress to more serious illness that requires 
greater levels of intervention.  Public health data  notes  large national surveys1 have found 
higher numbers of people experiencing anxiety and depression than before the pandemic. 
People’s satisfaction with life is now lower.  Local residents’ and stakeholders’2 views paint 
a similar picture. A large majority (81%) of residents are somewhat or very worried about 
the impact of Covid-193, particularly on mental health and wellbeing (26%). 

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/We-Are-The-NHS-Action-For-All-Of-Us-FINAL-March-21.pdf
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Modelling in Islington predicts there may be 28,266 new cases of moderate-severe anxiety 
and 38,671 new cases of depression in adults in the borough (a rise of 16 and 22%)4. 
There may be 12,052 new cases of depression (a rise of 19.5%) in the under-25s4. The 
same modelling in Camden predicts there may be 88,059 new cases of moderate-severe 
anxiety and depression in adults in the borough (a rise of 16-22%)4. There may be 14,816 
new cases of depression (a rise of 19.5%) in the under-25s4. Those shielding or bereaved 
are most at risk4. The number of people affected by mild illness and reduced wellbeing (the 
scope of this piece of work) is likely to be higher. 

Responding to these drivers, C&I has set our 2021-22   Objectives. These are available in 
the appendix 

3. Managing and responding to the Covid Pandemic
This year has been dominated by the pandemic, which presented the greatest challenge 
our health and care systems have ever faced. Overnight we transformed the way we work. 

In response to the pandemic situation surrounding Covid-19, the Trust invoked its 
emergency response plan and moved to a Silver and Gold Command structure which 
continued until late 2020-21. We implemented a set of strategic objectives for the 
emergency situation which included supporting the delivery of a local, regional and national 
response to the pandemic following all national guidance. We acted in accordance with the 
Civil Contingencies Act and other relevant legal frameworks, ensured all resources - 
financial, workforce and equipment - were made readily available to enable timely and 
effective responses and actions.

We knew that demand for our services was likely to increase because of the social 
restrictions imposed during the pandemic; both from people who were new to us and from 
existing service users whose condition may deteriorate. This was factored into our planning 
as we worked at pace to agree a strategy for the prioritisation of services and our must 
vulnerable service users. At times this meant redeploying staff from community teams to   
cover our hospital wards and keep our most unwell patients safe. 

1.1. Acute Mental Health Services 

Our Hospital areas have predominantly focussed on keeping our patients and staff safe in 
the context of COVID-19. We 

 Entirely reorganised our wards to accommodate patients with the virus in order to keep 
others safe. 

 We did not turn away any referrals and catered for a higher level of physical acuity with 
PPE 

 Ensured the highest standards of infection control as a priority alongside ensuring our 
patients are supported to cope with the necessary restrictions needed to keep 
everyone safe

 Provided iPads for wards so that inpatients could stay in touch with loved ones and 
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 Continued to run all our services and introduced new ones. Within the space of a few 
weeks, we had opened a new service the Mental Health Crisis Assessment Service 
(MHCAS) for those in mental health crisis as an alternative to Emergency Departments 
that were busy with COVID-19 patient. 

MHCAS was established initially as a Covid-19 mental health diversion offer and 
continues to show system benefits and improved patient experience. Mental Health 
Liaison continues across acute medical wards led by Consultant Psychiatrists. This 
ward based work ensures quality of care for mentally unwell patients with physical 
health morbidities ensuring our local hospitals benefit from the known effect in reducing 
length of stay in medical wards. Emergency Departments across the C&I patch report a 
substantial benefit in reduced pressure in EDs which has grown over time whilst 
MHCAS continues to develop. This achievement was shortlisted for an HSJ award for 
its work offering emergency mental health care

The service is now in a bespoke building on the St Pancras Hospital site providing a 
calm, responsive mental health specific emergency response. There has been a 
notable reduction in formal and informal admissions to psychiatric hospital from 
MHCAS, supporting the prevention arm of the Trust’s Patient Flow Programme. 

Our Crisis Response Teams continued offering assessment and home treatment, face-
to-face throughout the pandemic. They also continued developing responsiveness in 
our Crisis Single Point of Access. 

1.2. Community Services 

In our Community Teams for people with psychosis and for people with complex 
emotional difficulties we assessed all our service users and ensured that those who 
were most at risk were contacted regularly and informed how to access additional 
support, including face-to-face where most appropriate. 

We also invested in new technology to help enable online clinical appointments 
wherever possible. and to support staff to work from home where appropriate, with 
meetings, training and events moved online to keep them safe. To combat digital 
exclusion among service users, we initiated a programme to give access to computers 
and training. 

Our Substance Misuse Team rapidly developed new ways our service users who were 
on opiate substitute prescriptions and for those who were clinically vulnerable and 
accustomed to frequent face-to-face appointments.  They provided rapid, proactive 
support to accommodation stood up of for rough sleepers in Camden and Islington.  

Camden had the largest with the COVID-protect facility being set up in the Britannia 
Hotel. Within two days of this facility being set up, we were able to establish a rapid-
prescribing service for existing and new rough sleepers, who had been moved into the 
hotel. This prescribing service was offered seven days a week, with two nurse 
prescribers and a consultant going on site each day to supervise consumption of opiate-
substitute medication. The multidisciplinary model used in the Britannia was 
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commended as a best-practice model and was nominated for an NHS Parliamentary 
Award

Our community services for Older Adults including Memory Services, remained 
open. We were unable to bring vulnerable older people into our buildings and therefore 
had to adapt by increasing our remote interventions and, where appropriate, seeing 
people in their own homes. Despite the pandemic our two memory services continued 
to contribute to the three highest dementia diagnosis-against-prevalence rates in 
London. Despite difficulties posed by the pandemic, both our memory services 
improved their performance in reaching the national target for patients receiving a 
diagnosis within six weeks of referral. 

Our Learning Disabilities Team continued to work face-to-face with service users 
following COVID-19 infection control measures. LD nursing teams developed 
accessible infection control guidance for service users, carers and service providers, 
including how to use PPE properly. 

Despite the pandemic resulting in a shift to virtual working, a number of successes were 
achieved to improve access to digital technology for people with learning disabilities and 
their carers, including purchasing iPads for people who were digitally excluded and 
Camden Learning Disabilities Services (CLDS) set up a ‘pop-up website 
(www.cldsinfo.net ) to make sure people had access to relevant and up-to-date easy-
read information.

Camden and Islington iCope (our Improving Access to Psychological Therapies or  
‘IAPT’) services re-orientated the service to ensure a quick response to people 
struggling to cope with the impact of the pandemic, especially during the early months. 
This included developing a brief Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) based COVID-19 
intervention for those overwhelmed by the current situation and needing more 
immediate support with coping strategies.  The teams worked with local partners to help 
develop a pathway for bereaved local people and prioritised support for NHS and social 
care staff

 Like other teams the Primary Care Mental Health teams quickly moved most services 
online using virtual consultations for most of its clinical contacts. However, it sustained 
an ‘in person’ service for those patients who needed it. The teams continued to work 
closely with GP colleagues and the Islington team extended their support to include a 
facilitated reflective practice group for primary care colleagues 

We used our partnerships with community organisations to help support vulnerable 
groups; delivering health care, medicines and food to people who were unable to leave 
their homes. 

In Camden we embarked on a collaborative project with voluntary community services 
led by Mind and Likewise to create the Resilience Network. The Network focussed on 
those service users in the community who had ongoing support needs or were socially 
isolated. Having seen the direct benefits to service users the Trust has now moved to 
create this provision in the new Core Community Mental Health offer. The Resilience 
Network was shortlisted for an HSJ Partnership Award. 

https://mentalhealthcamden.co.uk/sites/default/files/CRN%20-%20Covid_Response_Report%20-%20August_2020%20%282%29.pdf
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Our Recovery College co-produced a new service with the Crisis Single Point of 
Access (CSPA) team; this Recovery Navigation service aimed to offer up to three 
supportive phone calls to service users, giving emotional and practical support. Where 
appropriate, CSPA referred service users to Recovery Navigators. During the phone 
calls or video consultations, we supported service users by signposting, referring them 
to local services and listening to their experiences in a non- judgemental way. Recovery 
navigation students (referrals from CSPA) made up 40% of our total new students for 
the year.

1.3. Workforce support for C&I and beyond

  
Staff safety and wellbeing was been a priority throughout the pandemic.  In our acute 
areas Staff have been continuing to work in frontline patient-facing roles, wearing PPE 
throughout long days, managing additional tasks around testing and supporting isolation 
of patients and restrictions on leaving and visiting. In order to keep staff safe everyone 
had a one-to-one risk assessment in relation to the virus and an individual’s vulnerability 
due to general health, culture, or family vulnerabilities.    This C&I COVID Risk 
Assessment was co-designed with all our staff inclusion networks.

In addition to ensuring our own workforce was  supported, C&I   have  worked  with  
Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust (TPFT),  BEH  to  create Keeping Well 
NCL, a Mental Health & Wellbeing Hub which delivers wellbeing and psychological 
support for health and care staff across NCL. 

1.4. After Action Reviews 
After the first wave of COVID we gathered data to help us evaluate our performance 
and reflected on what we had learnt so that this could shape our future services. We 
carried out a COVID After-Action Review, which was completed in September 2020.  
We were very pleased that stakeholders and service users said they were largely happy 
with our pandemic response.  We identified six priorities where we felt we could have 
done things better and these have become part of our focus in 2021-22. 

From this learning 6 priorities have been identified for how the Trust could do things 
differently in a future wave.

 Systematic implementation and interpretation of guidance, specifically 
around infection control

 Strengthen redeployment processes
 Maintain community service activity where possible
 Improve data quality to better support planning
 Work to address the differential impact COVID-19 has on certain groups
 Enhance IT provision to enable service delivery

11 recommendations have been developed for the Trust to consider taking forward 
the learning of this After Action Review.

 Trust wide guidance on restoring face to face contacts
 Undertake analysis of differential impact of COVID-19 on our service users 

including safeguarding
 Strengthen capacity of infection control 
 Refresh Trust incident response procedures 

https://keepingwellncl.nhs.uk/about-keeping-well-ncl/
https://keepingwellncl.nhs.uk/about-keeping-well-ncl/
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 Review role of volunteers and support offer available to them
 Support community and inpatient teams to understand each other’s roles
 Refresh communications channels 
 Review of IT response to COVID-19 to identify what actions are needed to 

have IT provision that meets the needs of our services
 Review of clinical activity reporting and what improvements are needed to 

ensure data accuracy 
 Develop service user and carer engagement with continuous feedback 
 Formalise redeployment plan 
 Progress learning identified from inpatient cohorting

These After-Action Review executive summaries can be found in the appendix. Further 
learning will be captured after the third wave.

1.5. Vaccinations

C&I’s vaccine site was ready to go live for 21/02 as per national guidance to rapidly 
establish Hospital Hub vaccine site.  The Hub was set up inside of three weeks at the 
Community Recovery Service for Older People site in Camden Mews. This includes 
relocation and support arrangements for existing clinical team using the building and 
establishing systems to schedule vaccines and 2nd doses. The Hub had capacity to 
vaccinate 60 a day. The site went live 03/02 following delay in national authorisation to 
order the vaccine, staffed by seconded staff 

Vaccination hub operations were supported by dedicated volunteer Marshalls. Initial C&I 
vaccinators were identified and trained. As wave 2 pressures subsided and more services 
returned to normal, vaccinator capacity has been an issue. Vaccinators must be 
registered nurses, doctors, OT’s or pharmacists all pressured staff groups

Vaccines were been offered to our staff, NHS P, ISS staff, voluntary care sector, the 
Tavistock and Portman and service users (SMI - cohort 6). They have been offered 
through partnerships with other NHS organisations, and our own Hospital Hub at Camden 
Mews, and a small number of satellite clinics at our inpatients sites

Vaccine dashboards establishment to monitor staff and service user vaccine uptake, with 
links to other systems and self-reporting forms to ensure external vaccines captured

Vaccine uptake amongst BAME staff remains below white staff.  In addition to one-to-one 
conversations between all staff who have not yet had a vaccine and their manager, a 
number of target staff engagement events and webinars to discuss vaccinations and 
dispel anxieties have been facilitated. This includes events with a focus on BAME staff 
and women of childbearing age 

The Trust has also made it a priority to vaccinate our service users with plans in place 
across all areas. We pleased to report we have been working with Primary Care Networks 
to support vaccination of our learning disabilities service users. In the community, we are 
working across all boroughs with community care coordinators identifying service users 
who are not engaging with primary care and supporting them to access the vaccine. At NCL 
system level, we are supporting homeless vaccinations with plans imminent to providing 
satellite clinic at Margarete Centre and Islington to follow. 
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Our plans for this year’s Flu campaign and COVID booster vaccination started in earnest 
and is progressing well. 

This year we are partnering with our colleagues at BEH to jointly deliver the Flu Vaccination 
and COVID Vaccination Booster programme 2021/22. Our key priorities are aligned to the 
National Programme. 

We have completed our plans based on previous years’ planning and success. We have 
identified all staff numbers to ensure 100% offer of the Flu and COVID booster 
vaccinations. We have also set trajectories to meet the 85% nationally set uptake target 
and plans are in place for ordering sufficient stock for all our frontline healthcare workers. 
NIVS (National Immunisation Vaccination System), Health Information Exchange (HIE), 
FLUMIS and COVMIS will support the recording of vaccinations and data for analysis, and 
staff will be trained to access and use these systems. 

The community SMI service users will be expected to attend the Primary Care hub; 
however, a smaller identified group will be able to attend the Trust hubs with support from 
their key worker.

4. Quality Accounts 
A Quality Account is a report about the quality of the services that provided to service users 
and other stakeholders by the Trust. It provides statements of assurance relating to the 
quality of services and describes how we review them, including data and data quality. It 
includes a description of audits we have undertaken, our research work, how our staff 
contribute to quality, and comments from our external stakeholders.

All providers of NHS services in England have a statutory duty to produce this report in 
order to increase public accountability and drive quality improvement within NHS 
organisations.

The safety and quality of the care we deliver at C&I is our utmost priority, and is reviewed 
by assessing whether;

 Service Users are safe (patient safety)

 How well the care and treatment provided works (clinical effectiveness)

 How service users experience the care they receive (patient experience). 

This year our Quality Account report reflects how we have responded to pandemic. Whilst 
recognizing that the pandemic is still affecting normal business and activities The Trust is 
pleased to report, that over the last year we have still made some good and steady 
progress against some of our priorities and will need to look more carefully into those 
priorities whose progress was affected by the pandemic.

1.6. Progress Against Our Priorities

Improving our basic infrastructure and digital capability involves ensuring wi-fi is 
available on all Trust sites (over 37 locations) for service users and staff. We installed a 
new data network to improve connections, performance and speed across 14 sites, 
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deployed over 5,000 devices for our workforce and increased our network by moving to 
Windows 10 with its enhanced cyber-security features. 

As above, in September 2020, we completed an after-action review of our response to the 
first wave of COVID-19 to capture learning and planning for ongoing work, including 
future waves. The Trust quickly established an incident response structure and Mental 
Health Crisis Assessment Service and rapidly moved from 55% to 90% of staff having 
remote working facilities. Infection control has worked well overall.

Volunteers completed 292 non-clinical tasks for staff and saved 116 hours of staff time. 
Feedback on the new ‘Response Volunteer’ service from staff, service user and volunteers’ 
perspectives has largely been positive. Service Users have reported that the volunteer 
support has cheered them up or improved their mood.

When it comes to clinical effectiveness, we participate in both national and local clinical 
audit programs and studies to enhance service user care and experience. However, the 
COVID19 pandemic meant that several national and local audits were suspended so staff 
focused on the clinical challenges presented; no reports were published in 2020-21. During 
2020- 2021, the Trust participated in 100% of national clinical audits and 100% of national 
confidential enquiries in which it was eligible to participate.

Nationally the data indicates that bed occupancy in acute mental health NHS facilities is 
often close to 100% and we have achieved an average of 91% over the past two years. 
Although this figure is high, it has allowed us to ensure service users are admitted to their 
local services, keeping links with family, friends, and the local community. We aim to reduce 
bed occupancy to 85% or below during the next 12 months.

We continued seeking feedback via the Friends and Family Test (FFT) survey asit 
supports the fundamental principle that people who use NHS services should have the 
opportunity to provide feedback on their experience for us to continue improving. In 2020-
21, our response rate dropped below the 20% target due to the COVID-19 pandemic's 
impact and the guidelines on friends and family visiting and leaving arrangements. 
However, the 80% recommended rate has been consistently met and exceeded since May 
2020. This is very positive given the challenges posed to the services due to the pandemic. 
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The National Community Service User Survey, commissioned by the CQC, was 
carried out in 2020. Our average score was higher than the London average and we 
maintained, or improved, performance against the indicators. The Trust’s average survey 
score improved in 2020 compared to 2019. Across London, we were the highest-scoring 
trust for 11 questions and in the intermediate 60% on the remaining 17 questions.

During 2020-21 (135), formal complaints were slightly less than last year’s (138). 
There was a reduction in concerns received (198) via the Advice and Complaints Service 
and resolved informally, compared with 218 in the previous year. This only represents a 
proportion of the issues that staff resolved directly with service users daily.

For national incident reporting rates, NHS England, and NHS Improvement state; 
“Increases in the number of incidents reported reflect an improved reporting culture and 
should not be interpreted as a decrease in the safety of the NHS”. 

The number of incidents reported has steadily increased over the last four years, with 6,064 
incidents reported in 2020-21, a 10% increase on the previous year, highlighting a good 
culture of reporting and safety consciousness at the Trust.

Patient Safety Incidents accounted for 35% of the total incidents reported in 2020-21 (i.e. 
2,096), a 17% decrease compared to the previous year. The majority (average of 96%) of 
the reported patient safety incidents also resulted in no harm, or low harm, comparing well 
with national reporting. The proportion of patient safety incidents resulting in severe harm 
has also remained consistently low over the past four years, at 1.1% of all incidents 
reported. This is further evidence of a good safety culture within the Trust and staff 
willingness to continue to report low-level issues and not just the more serious incidents. 

The number of falls in 2020-21 (139) fell slightly by 4% from last year (145), and those 
resulting in moderate injury remained the same in each year (7). There were no reported 
falls of serious harm.
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1.7. Review of our quality performance

Reducing Violence and Aggression (V&A) in 2020 came with unprecedented challenges. 
According to reports by the Health Service Journal (HSJ, 5th June 2020), “several mental 
health Trusts reported spikes in incidents across different mental health services”. 

We employed a Violence Reduction Specialist / Reducing Restrictive Practice Lead in 
February 2020 to focus specifically on embedding a culture of identification and prevention 
by reviewing causations and using evidence-based interventions to reduce challenging 
behaviours.

A Suicide Prevention Strategy incorporating hospital-based and community services and 
recognising the needs of carers, families and clinical staff impacted by suicide will complete 
in (July 2021). Achievements include suicide prevention e-learning and creating a suicide 
prevention advice page on our internet for services users, families, and staff. We have 
developed a NCL Suicide Prevention Initiative, community-based suicide prevention 
strategy led by Public Health, and an NCL-wide bereavement service.

As part of our Clinical Strategy (2020-2025), we are working on implementing an integrated 
community mental health model across two primary care networks, including a substantial 
workforce expansion to enhance the offer provided to our residents. We have also 
implemented interventions to support effective discharges and focused specific 
interventions on high-intensity users. 

Developments to improve physical health continued throughout the pandemic; nursing and 
support staff were trained in phlebotomy, ECG monitoring, inpatient assessment, oxygen 
therapy. There was an increased focus on precautions to prevent infections and personal 
protective equipment (PPE) to protect the users. Our flu vaccine uptake improved on the 
previous year to 67% from 56%. The COVID-19 vaccine programme started in January 
2021, and by the end of the reporting period, 83% of frontline health and care staff have at 
least had the first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine. 

As part of our Patient Experience and Engagement Strategy development, Leeds 
Beckett University reviewed our approach to embedding service users’ experience and 
engagement to improve services, finding we shared ambition Trust-wide to strengthen the 
voice of service users. Also noted was our strong affirmation of and commitment to public 
involvement, and the ability of the recently established Quality and Safety Committee and 
Quality and Safety Programme Board to coordinate work in the future.

The Young People's Advisory Board supports young adults from 18-24 who have used 
our services to provide feedback, advice or get involved in co-production to make adult 
mental health services more relevant to young people. Currently, the Board is looking into 
co-producing videos with adult mental health professionals to inform young people about 
our different services. 

As part of the Trust’s Clinical Strategy, we are expanding peer coaching. Peer coaches 
provide sessional input into the Mental Health Crisis Assessment Service and the Trust 
secured funding from Islington GP Federation to provide peer coaching to the North 
Islington Primary Care Network. Coaches work with Practice Nurses, providing a physical 
health intervention for three GP practices in Camden.
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1.8. Quality Care Commission Report

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) Mental Health Insight report published in April 2021 
indicated that our inpatient services performance is improving, we are responsive, and 
performance is improving. The CQC indicated we are safe, well-led, our performance is 
stable, and that Trust-wide performance indicators are also stable. CQC reported the Trust 
overall as ‘Good’ in the 2019 inspection, as detailed below.

1.9. Quality Improvements

This year, to further develop and sustain a culture of continuous improvement at C&I, we 
have increased the capacity of the QI team and they:

 Supported COVID-19 related activities such as coordinating 
the delivery of over 40 generous charity donations

 Supported the coordination of Feed Our Frontline

 Supported the wider system to implement a new model for improvement with 
the Bed Side Learning Coordinator role and rapid improvement. 

 Supported a team of doctors to convert our acute psychiatric admissions unit 
into a ward dedicated to suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patients. 

 Supported 30 projects, successfully completed between April 2020 to March 
2021. By March 2021 more than 248 staff had taken up the offer of QI 
training. 

 The 2020 Staff Survey shows that nearly two thirds of the workforce (65%) 
feel able to make improvements in their area of work; this is one of the main 
outcome measures for the QI programme.

1.10. Quality Priorities and Improvement workstreams this year:

Promoting safe and therapeutic wards - 

 Service user flow - To improve service user experience during inpatient care 
–

 Community Mental Health Framework 

 Demand and capacity 

 Service user and carer involvement and experience 

 Network for Change – our BAME staff network

 Video consultations 

 Annual planning and quality management systems 
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1.11. Listening to patients and staff

The annual Staff Survey is carried out every Autumn:

 64% of staff completed the survey - up 4% from last year – which ranks the 
Trust first out of ten in London and fourth out of 52 in the country for mental 
health Trusts in respect of response rate

 The Trust is ranked third out of ten in London and 15th out of 52 in the 
country for MH Trusts in respect of Team Working

 64% of C&I staff completed the survey - up 4% from last year – which ranks 
the Trust first out of ten in London and fourth out of 52 in the country for 
mental health Trusts in respect of response rate

 The Trust is ranked third out of ten in London and 15th out of 52 in the 
country for MH trusts in respect of team working

1.12. Clinical Research 

Institute of Mental Health (IoMH) 

The Trust and University College London (UCL) worked together over the past year to 
redevelop the St Pancras site, resulting in a vision that aligns more closely with future 
mental health care delivery. Research space is to be located at Lowther Rd, Greenland Rd 
and Highgate Mental Health and research space on the St Pancras Hospital site. 

UCL covers a wide range of subjects, which we have consolidated into 15 priority research 
themes relevant to the Trust. They are

 Dementia

 Mood disorders

 Serious mental illness

 Psychological interventions

 Substance abuse

Our Division of Psychiatry is currently working on the Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) 
bid for a further five years of funding. There have been several impacts from work under the 
BRC umbrella, two are:

Practical NHS precision medicine in mental health has led to personalised treatments 
involving individual-level genetic testing to guide the prescribing of psychotropic 
medications 

Annual screening for cardiovascular disease in serious mental illness as included in NHSE 
Long Term plan and PHE serious mental illness mortality indicators 
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1.13.  Looking forward

Due to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, we could not make as much progress with 
our priorities as planned. Consequently, we feel it is vital to complete the work that was 
underway last year. We communicated this plan to our stakeholders in April 2021, e.g. 
Health & Scrutiny Committee and Healthwatch. With the agreement of our stakeholders, in 
2021-2022, we will be continuing with the six quality priorities outlined overleaf 

5. MH Transformation 
The Community Services Transformation Programme will change the way that community 
mental health services are delivered and accessed, as well as how, and where, our staff 
and our partners work together. This programme is key to delivering the NHS Long Term 
Plan and our Clinical Strategy- helping people in the communities where they live and 
treating their physical and mental health needs holistically, alongside other support 
services. 

New neighbourhood mental health services will be rolled out across Camden and 
Islington by 2024 as part of the biggest expansion of community mental health care in 
NHS history. 

The £25m programme to implement the national Community Mental Health Framework 
and NHS Long Term Plan across North Central London will transform care and improve 
quality of life for thousands of residents experiencing long-term mental health 
challenges. 

By 2024, new neighbourhood teams of NHS, social care and voluntary sector experts will 
offer one-stop holistic mental health care and support for adults including:

 Mental health checks and advice
 Physical health checks and follow-up care
 Psychological therapies
 Medication  
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 Social prescribing
 Social care including Care Act assessments 
 Practical support for social needs like housing, accessing benefits and managing 

debt 
 Support to get into work
 Help to connect with others in the community
 Wellbeing advice and support.  

The new neighbourhood services will be delivered by NHS, social care and voluntary 
sector experts. Hundreds of new frontline workers – community outreach specialists, 
people with lived experience, psychiatrists, psychologists, occupational therapists, social 
workers and specialist nurses –– are being recruited to deliver the new and expanded 
services. 

The new approach represents a fundamental change in mental health care. The aim is to 
provide more timely, personalised and proactive care and support to help people recover 
quickly and stay well.

Everyone will be able to co-produce a personalised and flexible care and support plan, 
ensuring services are designed around their own unique needs.  They will have a 
designated key worker who will manage their care and who they can contact if their 
needs change. 

Their mental health, physical health and social needs will be addressed together. Care 
will be coordinated to ensure people don’t have to repeat their story. There will be more 
support to help people to get into work and new bespoke programmes to tackle mental 
health inequality and ensure everyone can get help when they need it. They will receive 
care within four weeks of being referred. 

By 2024, an additional 10,000 people across North Central London will be receiving 
mental health care and support.

We  have made good progress  developing and implementing our  vison of an  expanded 
and transformed community mental health service in partnership with Primary Care 
Networks (PCNs), the Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS), local authorities, physical 
health providers, service users, families, carers and communities and in line with The 
Community Mental Health Framework for Adults and Older Adults 

1.14. Our Model

We are creating and implementing a new, flexible, proactive model of community-based 
mental health care for people with moderate to severe mental illnesses across a range 
of diagnoses and needs, focussing on prevention and population health management. 
This represents a radical change and full implementation of this new model across all 
areas by 2023/24 is a key deliverable in the NHS Long Term Plan, with ringfenced new 
investment. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/community-mental-health-framework-for-adults-and-older-adults.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/community-mental-health-framework-for-adults-and-older-adults.pdf
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The new model, which has been co-produced with patients, residents and partners in 
Camden and Islington will:

• Remove the barriers that service users currently experience between primary and 
secondary care – including to improve physical health care for people with severe 
mental illnesses – and between different secondary care community teams

• Shift focus on prevention and population health management 

• Ensure that people can access care, treatment and support at the earliest point of 
need

• Be accessible to all regardless of age, diagnosis, condition, co-existing needs, 
ethnicity or socio-economic status

• Proactively address health inequalities (e.g. SMI physical health, BAME 
communities)

• Address the social determinants of health and wellbeing and overall quality of life 
including social isolation and issues relating to employment, finances, benefits and 
housing

• Be based on cross-sector collaboration including with local authorities, the 
voluntary sector, housing and substance misuse services

• Include a significant role for the voluntary sector in prevention, recovery and 
community participation

• Provide strengths-based, personalised and co-produced care, with a single care 
plan

• Be co-produced with people with lived experience, as well as carers and local 
communities 

• Provide evidence-based and trauma-informed care

• Optimise data and information sharing across organisations
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New roles have been developed and resources allocated to address historic inequalities 
and improve outcomes in community mental health, including:

• Developing ‘core’ teams with multi-agency representation from NHS, social care and 
VCS, rooted in their communities and wrapped around Primary Care Networks

• Enhancing ‘intensive’ teams that deliver more specialist care with shorter waiting 
times to those with the most complex needs, with flexible stepping up and down as 
required

Once established, neighbourhood teams will work with residents, health and care 
colleagues, community organisations and others to further develop services in line 
with local needs. 

1.1. Our   Progress

The new approach launched initially in four areas aligned to primary care networks: 
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Transforming mental health care will take time. This new approach will be rolled out 
gradually in collaboration with health and care partners and our communities. More 
primary care networks will follow in 2022 and within three years the new approach 
will be available throughout Camden and Islington.

The Core Teams are built on the foundation of our Primary Care Mental Health Teams. 
In preparation for the launch the Trust has run an extensive recruitment campaign 
adding more than 30 WTE patient facing staff to our teams with ongoing recruitment of 
10 WTE more. This total includes

 New Voluntary and Community Sector roles provided by and Hillside Clubhouse, 
Mind and Likewise in Camden and HealthWatch, Age UK and Islington Peoples 
Rights in Islington

 Peer Coaches
 Consultant Psychiatrists 
 Psychologists including those with expertise in younger people’s mental health 
 Population Health Nurses (highly skilled Mental Health nurses with expertise in 

physical health)

You can watch the video prepared as  part of the  launch  here  and can also subscribe 
to receive our monthly community update  here 

Work is underway to implement a new shared support planning  process using  
Dialogue Plus  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RGyVr6NMuHc
https://www.candi.nhs.uk/about-us/sustainability-and-transformation-plan/transforming-mental-health-care
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6. St Pancras Transformation  Programme

We thank the LBI and LBC JHOSC  for their support of the   Public Consultation that was 
heard in 2018 . Financed by the redevelopment value of the St Pancras Hospital site  
our estate transformation programme has  continued as planned enacting that proposal. 
The programme will enable us to provide improved services in purpose-built facilities, 
bringing benefits for our staff and service users. The key elements of the St Pancras 
Transformation programme remain:

 To support and enable the Trust’s Clinical Strategy, including delivering the 
maximum potential clinical and operational benefit. 

 Delivering the Trust’s Anchor programme.

 Construction of a new inpatient facility at Highgate East along with associated work 
on Highgate West to allow both sites to be used as a single campus and retain bed 
numbers.

 Construction of an Integrated Community Mental Health Centre in Camden – 
Greenland Road.

 Construction of an Integrated Community Mental Health Centre in Islington – 
Lowther Road. 

 Construction of a Regional Centre at St Pancras Hospital (including the Institute of 
Mental Health) maintaining a beacon mental health presence. 

And with partners:

 Enabling Project Oriel (the move of Moorfields Eye Hospital from City Road).

 Enabling new facilities for the dialysis services currently in North Wing.
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 Enabling new rehabilitation wards to be provided to replace those currently in South 
Wing (included post public consultation).

1.2. Highgate East and Highgate West
A groundbreaking event was held on the site on 17 September 2021, marking a 
significant milestone in our journey to build our new mental health hospital. After three 
years of planning, co-designing and seeking approvals, the work to build our hospital 
has visibly begun as the building rises from the ground. The expected completion date 
remains as October 2023.

Work with staff and service users has continued to design the alterations needed to the 
Highgate West site to allow our inpatient wards to be operated as a single campus.  A 
revised programme is expected from our contractor for consideration in October.

1.3. Integrated Community Mental Health Centres
Lowther Road is now empty and our builders, Kier, are disconnecting services in 
preparation of demolition. Services have been decanted to Regis Road, Holloway Road 
and Southwood Smith. 

The Highgate East project has 
won the service user engagement 
category at the national Design in 
Mental Health Awards. This 
accomplishment is testament to all 
the staff and service users who 
have been involved in the co-de 

The new building will have all 
single en-suite rooms, outdoor 
space for each ward, dedicated 
therapy spaces and a sports hall.

sign of the building
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Teething issues remain and are being addressed. A comprehensive, multi-disciplinary 
lessons learned exercise is underway. The intention is to produce a best practice move 
preparation and planning booklet to aid the next set of services that will be decanted.

Regis Road is now in operation primarily as a decant facility and will be used as the 
centre of a Quality Improvement project on how best we can gain the benefits of agile 
working. The results will be fed into the preparation for future moves. Regis Road is a 
good facility consisting of some five consulting rooms, three clinic / treatment rooms, 
computer hubs for service users, along with training and conference rooms with 
breakout spaces and a wellbeing room for staff.

The redevelopment of Greenland Road will come later in the programme.

1.4. St Pancras Site
The Trust wishes the St Pancras site to remain a ‘beacon’ for mental health after its 
redevelopment. Key to this is the design of the Trust’s facility, which will include UCL’s 
Institute of Mental Health. This work will go through a similar design process to the 
Highgate East and Lowther Road buildings and will include opportunities for staff, 
service users and other stakeholders to be involved, starting this year.  

Project Oriel is a major programme to provide a new joint eye hospital and research 
facility for Moorfields Eye Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (MEH) and UCL. It is a very 
important and complex programme that we continue to closely support. In particular, we 
are working with MEH and North Central London Integrated Care System (NCL ICS) to 
allow Project Oriel timely access to the St Pancras site to allow their building and 
business case requirements to be met. 

The full business case is 
due for approval by the 
Joint Investment 
Committee (Department of 
Health and Social Care 
(DHSC) and NHS England 
(NHSE)) in October. 

The building is due to be 
completed in Spring 2023. 
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With the support of NCL ICS the Trust is leading a business case for the identification 
and development of a site in Camden that can accommodate Central and North West 
London NHS Foundation Trust (CNWL) services currently in South Wing and the 
Dialysis services in North Wing provided by The Royal Free London Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust (Royal Free).  The business case is due submission in the New Year. 
It should be noted that this is complex work as it includes a wide range of disparate 
services and clinical / patient needs.

It is acknowledged that there will be a large amount of construction work on the St 
Pancras site over the period 2022 – 2026. To ensure we maintain services and most 
importantly service user safety during this period, a Site Safety Group has been set 
up, co-chaired by the Chief Nurse and Medical Director (with representation from other 
providers). Proposals from the various builders will be scrutinised through this forum.
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Our redevelopment partner, Kings Cross Central Limited Partnership (KCCLP), has 
started initial informal discussions with the London Borough of Camden (LBC) regarding 
the redevelopment of the St Pancras site. The Trust will be supporting them actively 
in the planning process and at key meetings such as the Strategic Panel meeting with 
LBC on 22 November 2021.
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Appendix One :Strategic Detail  

The Mental Health Framework 
The community mental health framework for adults and older adults sets out  the 
“transformation and modernisation” of community mental health services.

‘CMHTs’ which are typically a  secondary (specialist) care provisions operating  with 
thresholds that require someone to have a level of severity of mental health need to 
qualify for support,  are being replaced by new “core” community teams. These 
incorporate existing CMHTs with primary care mental health services (for people who 
need more than Improving Access to Psychological Therapies, IAPT, services can offer 
but currently fall below CMHT thresholds). The new  core teams are to  align with the 
new Primary Care Networks  and offer  whole-person, whole-population health 
approaches.

Core Team s are   expected to meet a wide range of people’s needs, including those 
with a severe and enduring mental health condition (as now) but also those with co-
occurring drug or alcohol . They will be expected to offer a wide range of interventions, 
including care coordination, advocacy, psychological therapies, employment, housing 
and benefits support, and physical health care.

Further  exceptions/ ambitions include a ‘no wrong door’ policy to make support more 
accessible and replacing the current Care Programme Approach with a new 
“personalised care and support plan” by April 2022 

Significant new  investment  has been made available for the transformation.

Integrated care systems (ICS) and North Central London 
The NHS Long Term Plan’s vision of health and care is that it needs to be joined up 
locally around people’s needs to respond effectively to what matters most to them.  In 
this way decisions can be made in partnership with the communities they affect, 
leading ultimately to better outcomes.  

It supports Collaboration over Competition in a move away from competing aims and 
separate funding flows to help address health inequalities, improve outcomes, and 
deliver joined-up, efficient services for local people. 

The plan promotes collaboration between providers (ambulance, acute and mental 
health) across larger geographic footprints as being more effective in sustaining high 
quality care, tackling unequal access to services, and enhancing productivity. It 
confirmed that from April 2021 all parts of England would be served by an integrated 
care system; a partnerships that bring together providers and commissioners of NHS 
services across a geographical area with local authorities and other local partners to 
collectively plan health and care services to meet the needs of their population. The 
central aim of ICSs is to integrate care across different organizations and settings, 
joining up hospital and community-based services, physical and mental health, and 
health and social care.   

C&I is part of the North Central London ICS alongside NCL CCG and other NHS 
provider partners in Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Haringey, and Islington.  

The White Paper sets  out  how  in  April 2022, the ICS will become a statutory body 
and will be responsible for strategic commissioning and will be set a financial allocation 
by NHS England. Alongside the development of the NCL ICS, five Integrated Care 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/the-community-mental-health-framework-for-adults-and-older-adults/
https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/nhs-long-term-plan-version-1.2.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/integratedcare/what-is-integrated-care/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/integratedcare/what-is-integrated-care/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-improve-health-and-social-care-for-all/integration-and-innovation-working-together-to-improve-health-and-social-care-for-all-html-version#annex-b
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Partnerships (ICPs) are forming in each borough’s geographical footprint to support 
working at a ‘place’ level. In addition to the NHS provision  borough partnerships include  
Local Authority and Voluntary  Community  sector providers and Healthwatch . These 
will offer the place-based services in an integrated approach, shaped around local 
communities.  

Mental Health Strategic Review 
The population of North Central London has great levels of diversity in ethnicity, culture, 
and socio-economic status The Covid -19 Pandemic has thrown variations in care into 
sharp relief. Demand across NCL is varied with a wide range of differing needs and 
mental health vulnerabilities. In addition, historic differences in commissioning have 
resulted in fragmentation, variation and inequity of access to high quality mental health 
services across NCL. Referral pathways are complex and waiting times for some 
services are unacceptably long. This results in inequality of outcomes.  

The purpose of the review is therefore to:

 better understand this variation and then

 develop a core service offer that will bring about greater consistency in access 
to community and mental health services for all NCL residents, driving out 
unwarranted variation whilst allowing local services to respond to variable 
patient need.

The core service offer for the NCL population that is largely delivered at a 
neighborhood/ Primary Care Network level. The core offer of equitable access to 
services will be based on identified local needs and fully integrated into the wider health 
and care system ensuring outcomes are optimised, as well as ensuring services are 
sustainable in line with the CCG’s financial strategy and workforce plans.

The CCG engaged Healthcare management consultancy and analytics company 
Carnall Farrar as its design partner. The strategic service review commenced in March 
and is due to conclude in September 2021 with Carnal Farrar presenting  an options 
appraisal and transition plan to support the implementation of a core service offer to the 
CCG. The options appraisal will consider a range of impact assessments including 
affordability and feasibility, to support implementation of the recommendations.

To be able to fund the recommendations that will arise from these reviews some difficult 
choices in terms of financial investment will need to be made. The new funding 
available is unlikely to be sufficient to address the historic differences between 
Boroughs and the CCG will therefore need to decide how to fund the core offer it wishes 
to provide. 

Mental Health Provider Review 
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health NHS Trust (BEH) and C&I, with NCL CCG 
support, agreed in March 2021 to undertake a review of how, as key providers, we can 
build on our established relationship to maximize our impact, achieve benefits of scale 
and create a more integrated approach - thereby optimizing the mental health care for 
the NCL population. 

The four main objectives agreed for this review are:

https://www.carnallfarrar.com/
https://www.carnallfarrar.com/
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 Reducing health inequalities.

 Eliminating unwarranted variation and inconsistencies across the services.

 Improving outcomes for service users; and 

 Creating a sustainable workforce model.

A Mental Health collaboration between BEH and C&I would undoubtedly strengthen the 
mental health voice in these wider provider collaboratives, avoid duplication, and help 
secure the investment required to transform and improve our services to meet the 
needs of our populations.  A strong system-wide position can be promoted that there is 
no health without mental health.

A new era of Integrated Care Systems brings opportunities and risks for Mental Health 
as the implementation will not be by a wholly standardised model.  A stronger Mental 
Health voice will ensure we deliver the step change needed in mental health provision 
which are often in competition with the other physical health ambitions the NHS long 
term vision aspires to.

The national direction of travel requires stronger partnerships in local places between 
the NHS, local government, the voluntary sector and others with a more central role for 
primary care in providing joined-up care.  A joined up mental health approach across all 
boroughs and primary care networks will help ensure this happens.

The  focus is  increasing collaboration between BEH and C&I while maintaining 
organisational sovereignty and independence.  It not a merger  or proposing a single 
governance arrangement or a joint budget. There is no ‘Levelling down’ agenda nor 
investing in one Borough over another.  Instead, it will be about ensuring equality 
across both our trusts. It is expected to deliver excellent services consistently, offer 
more to our people and  become NHS Employers of Choice

The NCL ICS intends to form five Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) based on each of 
the five boroughs geographical footprints.  These will offer the place-based services in 
an integrated approach, shaped around local communities.  The Mental Health review 
will ensure a consistent approach and offer to the ICPs, and be able to influence their 
mental health and strategic priorities.  

BEH and C & I are playing a lead role in the NCL programme to transform community 
services, developing integrated teams offering holistic care and a greater focus on 
prevention and early intervention.  Strategic collaboration between BEH and C & I and 
our teams will support a more consistent and genuinely transformational approach to 
partnerships with boroughs and Primary Care Networks, the voluntary and community 
sector and social care.  This will ensure the delivery of the “core mental health offer” 
which is being described 

It is intended to seek agreement on the strategic, transformation and operational 
priorities from both Boards at the end of September and use this endorsement to 
produce detailed workstream timelines and plans to deliver these.
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Public Health data 
Camden and Islington Public Health conducted a   needs assessment  to establish, with 
a focus on people experiencing reduced mental wellbeing or a common mental illness 
(CMI) for the first time, what  the  impact of the  Covid-19 on mental health and 
wellbeing would be.  In addition to the increase

Social isolation is more widespread and particularly acute for some people (e.g. people 
shielding, those from LGBT+ communities, or people with learning disabilities who rely 
on services which have closed). Local residents who live alone are much more likely to 
experience extreme loneliness. 

Some people have suffered more from Covid-19’s effects on mental health and 
wellbeing. The wider determinants of health, including but not limited to ethnicity, 
gender, family and employment status, have an influence. Levels of depression and 
anxiety are still highest1 among, for example: women, young adults, people who live 
alone or with children or in urban areas, or are from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic 
(BAME) backgrounds. 

Young people are worried about their education, finances and future Young children are 
responding to the uncertainty around them and worry about their family members. 
Parents are concerned about children’s mental health and wellbeing and feel 
overwhelmed4 by financial insecurity, childcare and home schooling. 

Women are more worried than men, perhaps because they do more childcare and 
housework (associated with psychological distress).

More BAME residents reported worries about Covid-19 (compared to White residents), 
and they rate a supportive community as more important to their wellbeing7, so may be 
more affected by social distancing. They are less aware of changes to national financial 
support measures. Throughout the UK, the mental health of BAME men has 
deteriorated more compared to White men 

People not in paid work have poorer mental health than the full-time employed. Food 
poverty and housing problems are significant stressors for some residents, regardless 
of employment status.

Mental health had deteriorated somewhat or a lot for 70% of LGBT+ residents

For people with learning disabilities, there was a gap in services around emotional 
wellbeing, and accessing information around Covid-19 and support has been a 
particular difficulty

Unpaid carers have also suffered anxiety from loss of, and lack of information about, 
available support. 

People who have had severe Covid-19 (especially healthcare professionals) and their 
families are at risk of anxiety and depression Healthcare professionals are at risk of 
burnout and psychological distress 

Sources 

 UCL Covid-19 Social Study Results Release 25. Nov 2020

 Stakeholder meetings and stakeholder survey

https://b6bdcb03-332c-4ff9-8b9d-28f9c957493a.filesusr.com/ugd/3d9db5_10010a26414a4f6eafeea8b24fd89936.pdf
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 Covid-19 resident engagement. Camden and Islington Public Health team. Oct 

2020

 3https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/half-parents-concerned-about-pupils-

mental-health-and-wellbeing-children-return-school. Sept 2020 

 Camden health and care citizens’ assembly. Sept 2020

 Working parents, financial insecurity, and child-care: mental health in the time of 

Covid-19. Aug 2020

 Gender differences in the impact of the Covid-19 lockdown on unpaid care work 

and psychological distress in the UK. Aug 2020

 Gender differences in the impact of the Covid-19 lockdown on unpaid care work 

and psychological distress in the UK. Aug 2020

 Living in Islington. Healthwatch Islington. 2020

 Over-exposed and under-protected. The Runnymede Trust. Aug 2020

 Covid-19 and mental health deterioration among BAME Groups in the UK. 2020

 Cut hours, not people: No work, furlough, shorty hours and mental health during 

the Covid-19 pandemic in the UK. Jul 2020

 Stress and psychological distress among Sars survivors 1 Year After the 

Outbreak. 2007

 Centre for Mental Health forecast modelling toolkit. Nov 2020

C&I’s  2021-22   Objectives 

Taking account of the strategic context described our objectives for 2021-22 are as 
follows: 

https://www.iser.essex.ac.uk/research/publications/526265
https://www.iser.essex.ac.uk/research/publications/526265
https://www.healthwatchislington.co.uk/report/2020-10-13/living-islington-resident-views
https://www.runnymedetrust.org/projects-and-publications/employment-3/overexposed-and-underprotected-covid-19s-impact-on-bme-communities.html
https://www.iza.org/publications/dp/13503/covid-19-and-mental-health-deterioration-among-bame-groups-in-the-uk
https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/research/publications/526206
https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/research/publications/526206
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/070674370705200405
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/070674370705200405
https://www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/covid-19-forecast-modelling-toolkit
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Appendix Two: Covid After Action Review   
Summary of wave 1 After Action Review

 The dedication of teams and volunteers to respond to the pandemic has been 

exceptional. An increased focus on staff wellbeing has supported this.

 The COVID-19 command structure was established quickly. Has been a process of 

iterative changes to improve how it functions, and to continuously meet the changing 

needs of the pandemic 

 The new Mental Health Crisis Assessment Service was established quickly 

 New dashboards were set up quickly, but data quality has been an ongoing issue

 There has been mixed feedback on the use of virtual consultations with various 

barriers to its use. Being able to offer virtual consultations in these circumstances has 

been seen as positive, but face to face is still important

 Collaboration across teams and partners has improved, including the progression of 

integration work. There have however been some them vs. Us feelings between 

community and inpatient colleagues.

 Whilst we have rapidly gone from 55% to 90% of staff having remote working 

facilities, there have been some significant IT difficulties resulting in clinical risk

 Staff have appreciated the enhanced staff communications. More work could be done 

to enhance service user, carer and partners communication

 Despite initial shortages of PPE and difficulties in accessing testing facilities, infection 

control has worked well overall, with staff and service users kept safe through risk 

assessments and cohorting, and we have had no deaths in our inpatient services. 

 Whilst safe staffing levels were maintained on wards through redeployment, the 

redeployment process was labour intensive.

 COVID-19 had had a disproportional impact on certain groups

The Wave 1 After Action Review included 6 priorities for how the Trust could do things 
differently in a future wave, and 11 recommendations to take forward the learning from the 
first wave.

Summary of Wave 2 After Action Review

Wave 2 was longer and had many more cases than wave 1, but the negative impact 
to the Trust does not appear to have been so extensively felt. This was supported by 
the measures that had been put in place in response to wave 1, such as redeployment 
planning. Adaptions were also made to improve the response including to the command 
structure processes, although this was slow to step down proportionality to the pandemic.
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Key measures

 Staffing absences were lower in the 2nd wave

 Acute admissions reduced during both waves. Inpatients with 50+ day length of stays 

reduced significantly in wave 1, but not as much in wave 2

 Community contacts reduced during wave 1, whereas in wave 2 there was only a 

slight decrease around the peak. Community referrals are still lower then pre COVID 

levels

 23 outbreaks in wave 2 but no serious illness related to these. Whilst infection control 

measures established in wave 1 are still in place, further work in required to ensure this 

continues to remain standard practice, and that all processes are consistently followed 

across all areas.

 83% of staff have received the COVID vaccine, the majority of these received external 

to the Trust


